**Emergency Contacts**

If you or the person you are concerned about is in immediate danger, call 999.

If you, or the person you are concerned about is not in immediate danger, but you need to contact somebody urgently, please phone the Security and Response Team: 01334468999

---

**Health Issues**

**Need advice or to talk?**
Student Services Advice and Support Centre (the ASC):
theasc@ or 01334 462020
Online guide: A - Z Wellbeing
Samaritans: 116 123
Nightline: nightline@ or 01334 462266
University Chaplaincy: chaplaincy@ or 01334 462866

**Mental Health?**
Visit your GP or contact theasc@ for an appointment with Student Services

**Illness or Injury?**
Contact your GP
Call NHS24 on 111
Visit the University Health Hub webpage or call 01334 465777.

**Sexual Health?**
For information or an appointment contact Sexual Health Fife on 01592647979

---

**Academic Issues**

**Module or Course concerns?**
Contact your module coordinator or academic adviser.

**Need Study Support?**
Contact CEED: cedd@ or your school

**Academic Appeals or Academic Misconduct?**
Contact helphub@ for advice and an advocate

---

**Other Issues**

**Disability?**
For health, academic and accommodation advice contact: disability@

**Housing?**
Contact accommodation@ or call 01334 462510
Lease checking: helphub@

**Money Advice?**
Contact moneyadvice@

**Feeling Isolated?**
Contact Peer Support: peersupport@
Your Union for a list of societies and Saints Sports for clubs.

**Disagreements & Conflict?**
Contact Mediation Service: mediation@

**Visas Advice?**
Contact International Advice: advint@

**Commuting?**
Join the Lifers Society on Teams or email lifers@

---

**Reporting**

**Bullying, Harassment & Abuse**
Report student conduct issues to studentconduct@
Submit a report, anonymously or named, through the online Report + Support tool
Email support.advice@ with the subject "Support & Report"

---

Scan here for full guide of support resources
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